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ievamiey 'Happy . . . Togeirs
petus in an otherwise stale
mated game.

By Bob Samuelson
Nebraska's Cornhus I-

ters showed once again that
they are able to take advant

Husher Harriers Race To 21-3-4 WinMcCloughan recovered a
Bob Churchich fumble late inage of breaks.
the third period when it apIn one of the best played

games to be played in Me
morial stadium for some

peared that Churchich was
trapped for a big loss and
then fumbled. Showing a bittime. Devaney's Determined

Demons out-foug- Missou

the Ncbraskans by placing
second over the thrce-mil- o

course in a time of 15:50.6.

1. Robin Ungle, Missouri, 15:36.5
2. I.arry Toothaker. Nebraska, 15:50.
3. Peter Scott. Nebraska, 16:07.8
4. Jim Scherabern, Nebraska, lti:10
5. Lowell St rait on. Nebraska, 16:43
6. Larry Ray, Missouri, lti:55
7. Joe Perez, Nebraska, 16:55
8. Leonard Ziehm, Missouri, 17:01
9. Dan Dykstra, Missouri. 17:17

10. Joe Charleville, Missouri, 17:21
11. Tucker Mills, Nebraska, 17:23
12. Ted Nyklel, Missouri, 17:28
13. Bob Williams, Missouri. 17:39
14. Jim Ryan, Nebraska, 18:12

of quick thinking, McClough

Missouri came out second
in all athletic contests Satur-
day.

Not only did the Huskers
batter to a 9-- 0 football win,
but the cross country team
ran a 21-3- 4 victory over the
Tiger harriers.

Other contests saw the Ne-

braska Navy ROTC beat the
Missouri uniti in basketball

and rlflery.
The cross country meet, run

on the course adjacent to
Seacrest Field, was never
much of a contest.

Tiger Robin Lingle easily
took individual honors in a
time of 15:36.5 But the Husk-
ers sewed up the next four
places.

Senior Larry Toothaker led

ri's Tigers 9--

the first points scored in the
game.

The insurance came on a
remarkable second effort by
Churchich. The Husker quar-

terback, who had sat the
first half on the bench be-

cause of an ankle injury, fa-

ded back for a pass on the
Missouri 37.

He appeared to have been
caught by a Tiger back on
the 45, but he wheeled free
and let go with a pass intend-
ed for Harry Wilson. It never
got that far.

Kent McCloughan again was
where he was needed, and
picked off the pass. In one of

an scooped up the ball, ran
toward the east side of the

block from Chuck Doepke,
poured on the coals, got a tre-

mendous block from
candidate Larry

Kramer, turned the corner,
raced toward the goal line,
and landed in the end-zon- e

after being air-born- e for the
last five yards.

Too much credit cannot be
given to the Black Shirts.
Mike Grace did a Herculean
job on defense until he was
injured. Mike will be lost for
the season with a knee in-

jury. He was credited with
seven tackles and assists be-

fore he was lost, and was on
his way to playing another in
the long line of fine defensive
games.

Bernie McGinn agcin (sic)
played an outstanding game,
getting two tackles and sev-

en assists, and Ted Vactor
was all over the field, wind-
ing up with four tackles, nine
assists, and one interception.

field and ended up turning
Kent McCloughan, the Cus-

ter County comet, again came
up with two vaudeville plays the play into an eight-yar- d

gam.
Coach Dan Devine of the

Tigers said after the game
that this was the turning point
of the game. After the Husk-er- s

were stopped by a close
measurement from a first
and ten on that series which

which, along with the Langs
ton Coleman-engineere- d safe'
ty, provided the winning im

CLASSIFIED
ADS the most determined efforts

ended six inches short on the of running that has graced
Memorial Stadium's colorful

FOR SALE:
Missouri 12.

Missouri took control of the L r I
i:A I I 1

history ,Kent cut to his right,
eluded two tacklers, got aVW snow tires. Used one season. Phone

after 6:00 p.m.

TT TJft .Kr T ' H 4 ITI r.l I i I 8- -l
ball, and on the second down,
he faded back to pass. Langs- -1062 Volkswagen aedan, excellent condi-

tion fully equlped. $1195. Call ton Coleman rushed hard
from the right end positionFramui twelve ftrinf mitar and case.

Len than 6 months old. Call
and through Lane into the

Ticket! KU-N- Game, CaU Steve Davis, end zone for the safety and

WANTED: S)v r r nnwQ inn m 1Puller Bnuh Man. Pick your hours,
work as much as you want, v. jl.RS

an hr. phone

FOR RENT
New 3 bedroom act. built-i- n

oven and range. Danish modernLOSTs

I ;0 - - t A VlhhOUtltllA PLong Black Billfold, Arch. Hall Area
Reward . CaU

furniture. Plenty or closet space.
$50.00 per man.

2245 Vine 477-628-

Found: Woman's Bennis watch Con-

tact 1006 Pound Hall.
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i , f. "I &4 Get it done right. Get MAN-POWE- R ... the new power-packe- d p
11 f 'V aerosol deodorant! 'S got the stepped-u- p pene- - p

s MS ,jft Nation power, the 24-ho- staying power a man needs. Goes
I , iM, li4 on fast... never sticky ... dries in seconds. Try it! 1.00 M. . tXV' Z--t BY THE MAKERS OF OLD SPICE SHU LTO N M
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The one to watch:Your favorite hits in the famed Ferrante
& Tefcher style. You chose them. Now

watch them become the hits of an age.
Your age. People's Choice: your choice
today, ttsre UA563SS and Monaural UAU3SS 'Mac' turns tail and runs ... for a touchdown Nebraska Union Presents:

"Are you stii! wearing those
creasy kid slacks?"
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Friday, IVov. 6 8:00 p1,
PERSIIIIVG AUDITORIUM

Tickets on sole by receipt at:
NEBRASKA STUDENT UNION

MILLER'S DOWNTOWN & GATEWAY

Ticket Prices: $2.50, $3.00, $3.50

These wlsed-u- p slacks know where a crease should always be and where it should never be, and how to keep
things that way. The reason is Koratron fabric of 65 Dacron35 cotton. No matter how many times you
wash and wear these trimly tapered Post-Grad- s, they'll stay completely neat and make the iron obsolete. In

colors you want at a price you want to pay... $6.98.

(Eaptama Walk
MUMKTt ts. tm ntmium r iae.

Kosmet Klub Presents:

November 14th -- 8 p.m.
"MAD, MAD, MAM I A

Advanced ticket -- 1.50

Box office -- 1.75
Pershing Auditorium


